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People love nutraceutical gummy

To create your custom nutraceutical gummy product line

Our products

Custom your gelling agents

Worry about too much sugar

Make the healthy choices more fun

Unlimited colors and flavors

Packaging options

For Children

For women

For men

Gummy functions

Product portfolio
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People love nutraceutical gummy

In USA, the nutraceutical gummy products had generated 830 million dollar sales in retail market in 

2016, and experienced continuingly growth rate higher than 13% [1]. The gummy has become the most 

popular supplement format in children’s vitamin and mineral category [2]. Not only kids love them, 

adults also consider nutraceutical gummy a great choice for additional nutrients intake in their daily 

life. Unlike pills or capsules, gummies are more food-like, taste delicious, easy to chew and swallow. 

It is an enjoyable and fun way to take vitamins via these lovely gummy bears. 

Through decades of pharmaceutical experience and gummy studies, our scientists make sure all 
our gummies are: 

Sweet, delicious
while nutritional

Easy to chew,
no need water

More food like,
less medicine image

Portable and
convenient

To create your custom 
nutraceutical gummy product line
Sirio offers comprehensive gummy product solution

Stand formula or custom formula

Delicious

Stable
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·Experienced flavorists to 
   refine the taste of nutrients 
   and to create the flavor of 
   happiness
·Technology to mask the 
   unpleasant odors from special 
   ingredients

·Manufactured under c-GMP 
   standard
·Every batch undergoes QC 
   testing, heavy metal analysis, 
   microbial analysis etc.

·Formulation designed based 
   on pharmaceutical standards
·Nutrients meet RDA guideline

·Rigorous stability testing 
   (long-term and accelerated) for 
   appearance, texture and efficacy
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[1][2]Source: 2015-2016 IRI
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Our products

Custom your gelling agent Make the healthy choices more fun

> Non-GMO ingredients
> Natural colors and natural flavors
> No preservative added
> With no hydrogenated fat
> Gluten free
> Lactose free
> Dairy free
> Nut free
> Soy free*
> Vegetarian/Vegan*
> Sugar free*

The basic ingredients of all gummies in general are the gelling agents. Different types of gelling 
agents used may differ slightly in texture or taste.

Pectin
Contained in the cell 
walls of plants, mainly 
extracted from citrus 
fruits and apple.

Gelatin
Derived from collagen 
obtained from animal 
by-products such as 
pigskin, cattle bones, 
cattle skin

If you prefer elastic and chewable, go for gelatin.
If you prefer soft, tender and vegetarian, go for pectin.

How much sugar content in one gummy? Let’s take 2.5g 
gummies and a bottle of 500ml cola for example.

We can manufacture unique shapes depending on the customer’s needs. These are some 
examples of mold shapes.

Unlimited colors and flavors
We use nature colors and flavors extracted 
directly from the natural source or mixed with 
various natural sources.

Sirio offers low sugar* and sugar-free gummy formulation. 
For more details, please contact our account manager.

500ml500ml[        ]

Soy free*——not apply to formulas containing lipids and carotenes
Vegetarian/Vegan*——choose pectin based gummy
Sugar free*——we have sugar-free formulations available. In US, the sugar-free 
gummies should also declare “not a low calorie food” in the statement according 
to the regulation *Low sugar may not be used in US products label according to the regulation

Worry about 
too much
sugar?

Sugar

≤5.0%
Low-sugar

Sugar

≤0.5%
Sugar-freeSugar

Reducing sugar

≥10%

50 sugar gummies ≈ 1 cola
1,000 low sugar gummies ≈ 1 cola
10,000 sugar free gummies ≈ 1 cola

gelatin<pectin

Melting temperature:

pectin

Vegetarian:  

gelatin>pectin
Chewiness: 

*Customer exclusive mould which can't be used by other customers
For more details, please contact our account manager

Panda
2.5-3g

Orange Slice
2-4g

Koala*
2-4g

Happy bear
2.5-3g

Sea star
2-3g

Round
2-3g

Round
2-3g

Dinosaur
2-3g

Fish
2-3g

Smile face
2-3g

Strawbe
2-3g

Square
3-4g

Mickey*
2.5-3g

Shell
2.5-3g
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Packaging options

For Children
Mummy, don’t need to worry about kids avoid certain food any more. Nutraceutical gummy bears can 
supply daily nutrition which kids love! 

For Women
Prefer sweet taste to nourish your body with super nutrition? Take one or two Nutraceutical 
gummies while at work or doing Yoga. They keep you stay healthy and beauty as the other supple-
ments do!

For Men
Small but delicious Nutraceutical gummy will help you boost energy during your busy work and 
workout. You don’t need water to swallow them when you drive.

•Women’s multivitamin gummy
•Pregnant multivitamin gummy
•Calcium & D3 gummy
•Cranberry gummy
•Biotin gummy
•Fiber gummy
•CoQ10 gummy
•Krill oil gummy
•Hair, nail and skin gummy
•Sleep health gummy
•Eye health gummy
•Collegan Nutraceutical Gummy

•Men’s multivitamin gummy
•Calcium & D3 gummy
•CoQ10 gummy
•Krill oil gummy
•BCAA gummy
•Fiber gummy
•B12 gummy
•B complex gummy
•Eye health gummy

•Multivitamin gummy
•Calcium & D3 gummy
•Vitamin C gummy
•Vitamin D3 gummy
•DHA gummy
•Eye health gummy
•Fiber gummy

GUMMY
Your Brand

Gummy Vitamins

GUMMY
Your Brand

Gummy Vitanins

Gummy Vitamins

Box

Bag

Individual packs

Blister

PET bottle

Choose your packaging

Box + Bag Box + Blister PET bottle PET bottle + 
Individual packs  

PET bottle + 
Box

Box + 
Individual packs  
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Gummy functions

Immunity and
antioxidant

Memory and
cognitive health

Eye health

Throat colling

Sleep and mood

Beauty aids

Prenatal health Sports nutrition

Digestive health

Cardivascular and
heart health

Weight managementBone health

Sirio’s Nutraceutical gummy supplement covers a wide range of functions

Vitamin C 60mg

CODE PRODUCT SIZE PROVIDINGFLAVORPHOTO

2.5g Grape S-VC-A-023-I

2.5gMultivitamin gummy 
(Sugar free)

Vitamin C Gummy  

Vitamin C 60mg2.5g BlueberryS-VC-D-011-I
Vitamin C Gummy

(pectin)

S-Q10-A-002-I

Vitamin A 800µg，Vitamin E 12mg，Vitamin D3 5µg，
Vitamin B6 1.4mg，Vitamin C 80mg

3.0g Grape Multivitamin Gummy

S-MV-C-004-I

S-MV-A-087-I

Vitamin A 200µg，Vitamin E 3mg，Vitamin D3 1.25µg，
Vitamin B3 4mg，Vitamin B6 0.35mg，Vitamin C 20mg，
Biotin 12.5µg，Zinc 2.5mg， Iodine 37.5µg

2.5g Mixed berryMultivitamin & mineral 
Gummy (Pectin)S-MVM-D-027-I

Calcium 250mg, Vitamin D3 5µg3.5g StrawberryCalcium & vitamin D3 
gummyS-CaD-A-021-I

Calcium 105mg, Vitamin D3 2.5µg3.0g Lemon
Calcium & Vitamin D3 

Gummy (Pectin)S-CaD-D-012-I

Krill oil 125mg (EPA 12.5mg，DHA 5.7mg)2.5g Lemonkrill Oil Gummy 
(Sugar coated)S-KO-A-005-I

Vitamin A 400µg，Vitamin E 6mg，Vitamin D3 2.5µg，
Vitamin B3 8mg，Vitamin B6 0.7mg，Vitamin C 40mg，Omega 3 
100mg

3.0g Mixed Berry
Multivitamin & Omega 3

 Gummy S-MVO-A-089-I

Omega3（DHA  from Fish oil Powder） 40mg4.0g TuttifruitOmega3 gummyS-OMG-A-033-I

Coenzyme Q10 100mg3.0g PeachCoenzyme Q10 
Gummy

Strawberry
Vitamin A 120µg, Vitamin D3 1µg，Vitamin E 2.0mg，
Vitamin C 12mg

Product portfolio

Vitamin A 400µg，Vitamin E 6mg，Vitamin D3 2.5µg，
Vitamin B3 8mg，Vitamin B6 0.7mg，Vitamin C 40mg，
Biotin 25µg，Zinc 5mg，Iodine 75µg

3.0g Mixed berryS-MVM-A-088-I Multivitamin & mineral 
Gummy

2.5gMultivitamin gummy S-MV-A-071-I Strawberry
Vitamin C 28.28mg，Vitamin B3 8.16mg，Vitamin B5 
6.20mg (QBI)，Vitamin E 2.58mg，Vitamin B6 1.43mg，
Vitamin B12 1.5ug，Vitamin A 363.3µg，Vitamin D3 10ug

Vitamin A 800µg，Vitamin E 12mg，Vitamin D3 5µg，
Vitamin B6 1.4mg，Vitamin C 80mg3.0g Mixed berryS-MV-B-005-I

Multivitamin Gummy
(Low Sugar, 

Erythritol Coated)

Immunity 
and 
Antioxidant

Cardiovascular 
and 
heart health

Cognitive 
and Memory

Bone Health


